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>BW BOWERT THKATRR. Itowrr.-CclHICiS Bho
tiimi .3i:owk<8 or Tim Mum. Wn.rttt. Xiikd. i.

ltOWKRY THkATKK. Bowerv .Cabpkmbii or Bones.
Jui r CooaLt.n.UoarRT Mac iibs.Lov* a.\d UnocBKKT.

RABNUX'S AMERICAN NBSEUH. Broadway -Thb
Tviiiov. .soiAs Cuiicra. Warkiob< A»r> Svicaws, Ac., at
*>:> tio rs SpkctRX Ncs. Altai uoon aud kvenuif.
BItVAHTS MINSTRELS. V.vhanl a' Hall. 472 Broad

v. ir briiiiirtAN So.Nua, Dances. Burlesques, Ac..How
Ami- VoO, OltBVK IACK.H ."
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|OM.a, !>*»' I 3. AC..THK O'lU T
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IRVING HALL. Irvine p'are T11* Stkrco rT:cot.

Nl W FORK MUSEl'M OF ANATOMY, r.lS Br,v,dwaT..
<tBioairiR> A.NO 1.H1CHKS. lroui >1 A. M. till It) I*. M.

HOOLKT-S IOMJBA HOUSE, Breoklyn.-EtmoriANS iAOa, Damtki, Bi/Ri.Kaut/K-i, Ac

TRIPLE SHEET.
New York. Friday, September 11, 1803.

THE SITUATION.
The official report of General Gillniore to the

War Department, describing the capture of Fort
Wagner ami Battery Gregg, was recoived yester¬
day. He says that on the night of Saturday the
sappers crowned the crest of Fort Wagner on its
soa front, and orders were issued to take it by
assault at nine o'clock nest morning, that being
the hour of low tide. The enemy, however, aban¬
doned the place during the night, and all escaped
from Cummings' Point except seventy five, who
were captured in a boat. Fort Wagner is dc-
Hcribed by General Gillmore at a most formidable
defence. It was garrisoned by fourteen hundred
men. under command of Colonel Keitt, of South
Carolina. The harbor and city of Charleston, he
nays. are now completely covered by his guns.
Nineteen guns were captured at Fort Wagner.
The rebel flag was still flying on Sumter np to

Tuesday night; but only a few men remained there
and no guns were visible. Five Monitors and the
Ironsides were firing on the batteries Hee and

Beauregard, from live o'clock on the morning of

Tuesday until two in the afternoon. A shell from
one of the Monitors exploded in the magazine of
Fort Moultrie, damaging the southern parapet
considerably and probably rendering the fortifica¬
tion untenable.

The capture of Chattanooga by the forces of
General Roaecrans Is fully confirmed. A special
despatch front Newton, Ga.. to Cincinnati, dated
the 9th, say*:." At twelve o'clock to-Jay General
Crittenden took peaceable possession of Chatta¬
nooga, and General Wood was put in command of
the place."
The principal portion of the rebel infantry left

Chattanooga the same day, the cavalry remaining
till next day. The strategy of General Rosecrans,
whereby the evaluation of Chattanooga was ren¬
dered necessary, cannot be too highly regarded.
Without any considerable loss of life, hut simply
by a well arranged plan which his fine military
mind conceived, and his cool judgment helped to
execute, the city tell into our possession, and Ten¬
nessee was placed virtually at our disposal.
Cumberland Gap, which was held by General

Fraser with two thousand rebels and fourteen
(oeces of artillery, surrendered, at four o'clock on

Wednesday, to Gen. Shacklefort, who commands
General Iturnslde's advance. Our forces now hold
the dap.
The news from Arkansas is Important. The

rebels have evacuated Little Rock and retired
forty miles westward to Fort Washington.

Official intelligence of the capture of Fort
Smith, Arkansas, «u also received at Leav«n-
worth yesterday. The rebels, four thousand
-<tr"MK. under funerals Cooper and Cabell, Hod
before General Blunt and dispersed in all di
re tii>n«. General Davidson met the rebels al

B.«y»* Metoir, nine miles from Little Rock, on thf
17th ult., and drove them across the creek. Thf
rebels, who w»re tlirea thousand strong, burned
the bridge behind them and betook themselves tc
the wools T'i« abandonment of Little Rocfc
nmat have immediately followed this movement.
We give a m<>«t interesting history of afTkirs in

the Routh to-day, in tlie shape of extriy ts from the
journals of Richmond, Savannah, Mobile and
Augusta. Ga.. from the Mth nit. up to the 8th inst.
The military policy of Jeff Davis, to concentrate
the rebel armies in a few important points, is
strenuously advocated. So also is the proposition
to employ slaves sa soldiers.

Senator Charles Sumner delivered ». oration

l««t uight at tho Cooper Institute w relations
of thia country with foreign 1*0weft.* ******** of

great interest at the preaeut moment. It vraa a

remarkable di-course. and waa listened to by a

Urge coaoonne of people. We girt a full report
of it iu our folumaj to-day.
Our latent new* from the city of Mexico, by

way of San Francisco, ia to the 15th ult. The tri¬
umvirate had notified the representative# of fo¬
reign Power# that a legal governmeut had been
established in Mexico, and required a recognition
of the powers vested In them. The ministers of
the United States and of Ceutral America, how¬
ever, replied that they should continue to recog¬
nize the Juarez, government until they received in¬
struction!* from home.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
The Democratic State Convention at Albany

yesterday adopted a platform, nominated a ticket
for State officers and adjourned tine die. The fol¬
lowing nominations aro now before the peopla:.

i>kj«xkaii< statu neuter.
Btrretam of Stale 0- B. s.t _J'*nOomittroller Saaford K. Char*.
Attorney General M. P. CbampMa.
Stute K>tiineer Van R. Rlchm<aid.
Trta«irer William II. l*wta.
Hanoi (,'ommi turner W. W. Wrtiiht.
Intperlcrr of State Priiotn.. .H. R. McNeil.
Jud; « (/ Cburt of Appeal* . . .William f Alleo.

RBTCHMCAM STATS TtCSST.
Secretary of Stale Ohaunoey M. Dorew.
C<mr*rn>lsr Lnolua Roblnann
At'omev Qmeral.. Oon6ril John CochriM.
State Tremmrrr flsor»e W itohuylsr.
Jwigenf Ccurt of Appeal!.. ..Henry R. Selden.
Canal r%mni<nn»r Real. F. Bruoe.
State Ktiffineer and Surveyor. ¦ W. B. Taylor
State Prison Innpefor James K. Bates.

CONjTITlTIOK.il. VNIOK TIOXKT.
AU mey rtenW 191 B. Norton.
Slate Priam Inrpectnr Richard I*. Stevens.
Judge Cadwalader, of the United States Dis¬

trict Court of Pennsylvania, in a ease before him
on Wednesday last, delivered a decision declaring
the Enrolment act constitutional. This, wo be¬
lieve, is the first judicial opinion on this important
subject.
Bermuda papers of the 2d inBtant have been

received, but they contain no news. The rebel
steamer Eugenia, from Wilmington, N. C., with
four hundred and one. bales of cotton, arrived at
St. George on the 25th ult.
The rebel State government of Mississippi, at

last account?, wis in Noxubee county, on the Ala¬
bama border, five hundred miles from the capital.
That of Missouri was at Little'Bock, in Arkansas.
The Governor and State officers of Louisiana were
on board of an old steamboat up one of the
bnyous of the Mississippi river, and Gov. IshamG.
Harris, with the archives of Tennessee, was some¬
where in the mountains in the northern part of
Alabama.

Substitutes are scarce in New Haven, Connecti¬
cut, and all the drafted men who desire to stay at
home find it necessary to pay the three hundred
dollars.
The London Globe of the 2-th of August nays:.

The final deposits of £3.10 on the part of Mace and
£220 on the part of tJoss were made in the
stakeholder's hands this day, for their pugilistic
encounter, at lost. 101b., for £1,000, in which
Mace stakes £C00 to his opponent's £400. Both
men are in active train-ng.Mace at Finchley
and Goss at Ash Common, Aldershot.and are
represented to be in the finest possible condition.
The betting is in favor of Mace, at the odds of five
and mx to four.
The Levant Herald of August 26, gays:.

The local American colony on the Boaphorus haa,
we are informed, snbscribed $2,000 in aid of the
fund being raised for the widows and orphana of
the federal troops killed aince the commencement
of the civil war.
The Chamber of Commerce called a special

meeting for yesterday; but only two members at¬
tended, and no business could be transacted. Ad¬
journed till Thursday next.

In the Court of General Sessions yesterday, be¬
fore City Judge McCunn Maggie Williams,

a good looking young woman, about twenty years
of age, was tried and convicted on an indict¬
ment charging her with having stolen forty-two dol¬
lars in United States Treasury notes from John
Jones, a returned volunteer, while in her company
in a house of ill fame, on the 10th of July last.
Maggie was sentenced to the Penitentiary for two
years, anil while leaving the court endeavored to
!ay violent hands on the complainant, which the
officers having her in charge fortunately prevent¬
ed. Samuel Hojtan was convicted of assault and
battery, on an indictment charging him with hav¬
ing stabbed Francis Kelly with a knife, on the
1st of August last. He was remanded for sen¬
tence. Bridget HefTern was then placed on trial,
on an indictment for arson, which charged her
with having set tire to Montgomery Hall, in Prince
street, on the ni-ht of the 14th of May last.

1 taring the opening remarks of Mr. O. L. Stuart,
Assistant District Attorney, Bridget got very mnch
excited, and innd < two attempts to assault the
witueases for the prosccutiou. The officers inter-
fered each tim-\ before any mischief was done,
and "ti the conclusion <>f the opcuing address the

. ase was adjourned uutil thia morning at eleven
o'clock.
A man named Hugh Divine was committed by

United States ( 'ommissioner BtilweJ! yesterday, on

a charge of altering a Treasury note of the deno¬
mination of 120 to a J.V), and attempting to pass it.

Ilie rt c\ market w«* lower yenterday morning. ard
rather t>clt<>r in the afternoon, w thont any Indlcat'oia of
Imuran y nurtured between l."t0'4 and 131 X,

, I «inK »l Ave P. M. at 130%. Kxenan«a w»s!44 a 144H-
Money was not particularly active; the rate for call loans
was 7 |>er rent.
rottun was heavy and tenillnt la ravor of buyers yes

teri'.ay. A inlr bus.noss was rcp>rted In trade brands of
flour, desirable lots of which were steady, while old and
inferior «rades were depressed anl unsettled in price
Tlte wheat market was lower and lea* active. Corn waa

r .ther *a« er and less freely so,i*lit alter. Oats
w»re lib-rally porch««ed at blither fljuros. There
was l»«sdotn* In provisions, and more In oi's. whtakey
and g-oeerles bjt pi lees (tenerally exhibited no very Im

portant rhanfo* A RO-d to<jniry exlste I for hay hope,
wool, tobacro, luinbor, dry iioode, and boots and shoes ,

ai buoyant Naval stores were dull and lower.
j freights were heavy and ratce declining.

R.ui.roai> )lmianauiivknt..Slnco the Mews.
Jerome have had control of the Hudson River
Railroad it* management ha* undergone ft

marked change for the worae. The time table
la no longer adhered to, the can are kept in
the filthiest condition, and there in an insuffi¬
ciency of accommodation for the passenger traf¬
fic on the road. TbU line require* special at¬
tention to »>e paid U> the** three eaoentials.
It ia almost like ft citj railroad, a conaiderable

I portion of It* revenue being derived from tho
large claas of business pevple who bare jeabdencet along the river, and who can only In¬
dulge tliia suburban Mete a* long an unfailing
regularity in the travelling arrangementa la
aaeured them. If, in addition to disappoint-
merit* in point of time, they are compelled to
put up with filthy and overcrowded cara, in
which it require* a struggle to secure a seat, the
pleasure of ft country residence will be *o dearly
purchaaed that but Tew will care for It. It i*
evident that the Mesars. Jerome understand
Tery little about railroads, or they would aee

that the very me*ni tbey are taking to increase
the revenue of the line will ultimately kill it.
Economy i* » good thing; but it may be car

i ried too far. In railroad management a judl-
clous liberality of exoo«dl»ure will at.,.,

repay Iteelf.

The Crlsl* of tk« RtMlllra-fsUrt
Vlewi North; l»aih.

The rebellion ia beginning to totter Gill-
morc and Kosecrans ire undermining it. Be¬
fore long we hope to bear that treason baa de¬
serted tbe South, as Beauregard baa evacuated
Morris Itriand, And an Bragg baa eraouated Chat¬
tanooga. Tbia ia juat tbe season for fighting.
Victories come to ua with tbe rip* fruits of
autumn. A Tew blows more, and tbe bogus
confederacy will fall into ruins, like
Fort Sumter after a bombardment by
Gillmore 's guns. Already fwe begin to
hear cries for peace from rebel throats.
Hitherto the peace party has found advocates
at tbe North only; and a very oontcmptible
party it lias been. Now, however, the South
is beginning to talk about peace. North Caro¬
lina is anxious for peace. Tbe officers of the
rebel army tell our officers that peaoe is near
at band. There are rumors that General Lee
has gone to Richmond to arrange for peace.
This is peace of the right sort. It is not a cop¬
perhead peace. It is not prepared according to
Ben. Wood's recipe. It is peaoe through the
submission of the Beceded States to tbe national
authority. It if reunion.

Ail tbe braggadocio of Beauregard cannot
save Charleston from capture. He still holds
tbe ruins of Sumter; but he has surrendered the
whole of Morris Island, including Forts Wag¬
ner and Gregg, and we have blown up the ma¬

gazine of Fort Moultrie. We believe that Beau¬
regard is really evacuating Charleston, and that
our forces can go in and take possession as
soon as tbe navy is ready to move. The only
reason that Sumter is held is that Beanregard
hopes to blow up a few of our men by explod¬
ing tbe magazine when we land there. That
is the covert, cowardly meaning of his hint to
Admiral Dablgren that "he can have Fort Sum¬
ter when he takes it and holds it." The rebels
strewed the streets of Yorktown with torpe¬
does. Beauregard is doubtless preparing some
such infernal devices to leave behind him ia
Charleston. This will be characteristic of the
man and of his style of fighting; but it will
not prevent Charleston from falling into our
hands. These unmanly, unwarlike, despica¬
ble contrivances are as true a sign in
their way of the failure of the rebel
cuuse as tbe more direct evidences of the calls
for poace. So much for the situation South;
and as for the West, Kosecrans is doing his
work nobly. Bragg, as usual, runs away fro:n
our Army of Tennessee. This army has never
been defeated, and Bragg has never dared to
faco it. If he did he would certainly be badly
beaten. Let him keep on running until peace
is declared, and be will save himself, if not his
reputation.
The political campaign is commencing at tlie

North just as the rebellion is ending at the
South. The radical and the conservative par¬
ties are in the field, and it cannot be doubtful
which Tv-ill succeed. Three-fourths of the army
and the whole of the navy are composed of con¬
servatives. Tbc people will support that party
at the polls which is supporting the Union on
the battle Held. Neither copperheads nor nig-
gerheads stand any chance now. They are

sibout as numerous and have about as much
Influence hero as in the army. No political
conventions will adopt their rotten platforms,
rhe result of the election la Kentucky shows
tiow the great Central States will vote. Neither
the niggerheads, who caused the war and who
have prolonged the war, nor the copperheads,
wbo desired to end the war by sMbraltting to
Jeff. Davis and recognizing the confederacy,
will ever again secure even a show of power.
The political future is certain. New York
will sustain the conservatives and de¬
feat the radicals by a tremendous
majority. The other States will wheel
into line with New York. There will be a
revolution at the North.a revolution not
bloody, but irresistible.not by riots, but by
the ballot box. Our soldier* have doubly saved
the country.first by putting down the rebel¬
lion, and next by securing the success of the
conservative party and its principles.
We do not care to speculate upon the future

policy of tbc administration. That will be dic¬
tated by events, and the imbeciles in power
will have no choice but to obey. The Confis¬
cation, Emancipation, (Joascription and Indem¬
nity acts are not worth tbc paper upon whiofe
they are written. Tbey have served the pur¬
pose for which Providence designed them, in
disgusting the whole people with the radicals
and their programme. When the North
and South are again united these
measures will be swept into oblivion
with the authors of them. This administration
will soon be a thing of the past, and we can let
the dead bury their <'ead while we look ut our

glorious future. The United States will have
an army of over a million of men, and a navy
of one hundred thousand sailors, five hundred
vessels and five thousand guns, when peace is
declared, l'tiis force is composed of veterans,
splendidly disciplined and equipped. We must
employ this army and navy; and, fortunately,
the work is ready for our bands. Kngland is
our debtor for her assistance to the rebellion
and the injury she has inflicted upon us by her
piratical cruisers. This account must be
settled, and the seizure of Canada will about
balance our books. Franco has trampled
upon the Monroe doctrine by forcibly estab¬
lishing a monarchy in Mexico. This doc¬
trine must be reasserted by the expulsion of
the French troops and the revival of the Mexi¬
can republic. This is the task wo have to per¬
form. We must teach Europe the lesson which
the old French republic failed to teach. By
entering upon these wan as soon as the rebelJ
lion Is over we shall avoid all criminations anfl
recriminations between the North aad South,
and give the mutual wounds caused by our

oivll war time to heal and he forgotten. Policy
and juatioe alike Incite us to this course, which
will again make our country feared and re¬

spected abroad, united, prosperous and peace¬
ful at home.

McCi.ki,uan'm Raroar..New that this long
expected document is ftiraished, the radical
organs are nervously apprehensive lest the
War Department should be Indiscreet enough
to allow Its publication. The only thing tbey
can urge aga-nst this is its inordinate length, the
report, tbey say, containing from sixty to
seventy thousand words, and the accompany*
ing documents five lime* a* much. Seeing that
for two long years MeClellan has silently sub¬
mitted to their attacks, has offered no word of
remonstrance against their calumnies, and
awaited patiently his time of justification, this
measurement by words of his right of defence
is carrying party spite to a pitiful extreme. If
the grown'' on which the report is to bo shelved
by this ec..:- v.iicst government of ours is the

1 expense attending its publication, let not that

.tand in (be way. We know twenty enter¬
prising publiahers in the city of New York who
will gladly give ,tea thousand dollars for the
right of printing and selling it. The* are not
afraid of finding readers for it, though our

radical oontemporaries affect to believe they I
caa procure more interesting matter for their
columns.
European Intervention la American I

AITklrt.Iu Consequences.
The Frenoh Revolution, in the last century, I

was the commencement of the struggle which
intelligence and a spirit of progress undertook I
against the blind enoro:ichments of despotism I
upon the rights ot mankind. As a first effort,
it was necessarily crude and uncertain, and
when it had attained success it fell from the mere
fact that the people were unable to appreciate I
the inestimable benefits and advantages of self,
government. After having successfully com- I
batted all Europe, Franco fell into the arms

of the Corsican adventurer, Napoleon, merely I
because she was fearful of the future, and, hav- I
ing gained her liberty, knew not how to use it.
When the republic of France became an em¬

pire the despots of Europe breathed more I
lightly. They felt that for the time boing a great J
danger, menacing their continuance of power. I
nay, their very existence had passed away for
the moment, and they revelled in the oouviction
of returning safety.
But the fiat against them and their bad rale

had gone forth, and in the far Wast a new re¬

public was making gigantic strides towards
the attainment of power and influence. The
time came at last when this republic, the
United States of America, loomed over all the
empires, monarchies and aristooracies of Eu- I
rope as a perpetual, an inevitable menace. The I
tyrannised people of the Old World saw the
power and prosperity of the new government, I
and they envied and craved for similar institu¬
tions. It was evident, from the spread of this
desire, that the period was fast approaching I
when all Europe would.rise against her tyrants,
and those in power quaked with fear. At this
moment, and in the hour of its greatest pros- I
perity, the American republic was assailed by
traitors. A few madmen, blind to the com- I
monest instincts of self-preservation, undertook I
in a fatal hour to destroy our glorious Union. I
Taking advantage of the ravings of our foolish I
and nearsighted abolitionists and negro-wor¬
shippers, the traitors at the South fanned their
infernal, treacherous blaze until it ignited a

large portion of our land. In the light of this
accursed bonfire the despot? of Europe danced
and revelled. They hastened to throw fuel upon j
the fire; for they foresaw in the results of the I
rebellion (rood for themselvoa. They hoped I
that for centuries to come the traitors of the
South had rivetted the chains of those
Kuropoan nations aspiring for freedom,
and gleefully did tho despots bail J
the rebels. They hastened to acoord I
th«m unequivocal sympathy. They were
treated as belligerents; they were aided with
money, with arms, with ships, with encourage¬
ment of every nature, and the loyal govern
ment and people of the American republic I
were reviled, spit upon and defamed, their
nrn eagerly hoped for and continuously I
prophesied.

In spite of these adverse c'rcumstances, the I
people of the North have successfully battled
against their open toes and their underhanded I
enemies, and, like France under the first re- I
public, they have maintained their cause. Un-
like the French, however, the people of this
country are aware of the advantages and
benefits of self-government, and, having fought
for them, they will maintain them. It is now a

toattor beyond all doubt or cavil that ere

many months have olii-ned t' e rebellion will
have been crushed, and this government ^vill I
linve assertad its great power a<id influence by
that very result. Then, with aa fnmense army
a id the most formidable navy the world ever

saw, we shall be both able and willing to repay
to the d«spots of Europe the debt we owe
them. Ill will and malice we shall repay
by deeds, not by words. We shall
first drive the French from Mexico. With a

hoet or famous and capable generals, admirals
of undoubted merit, and enormous armies and I
fleets at their command, we shall dictite our

wishes as regards this continent, and England
and France will obey. |

lint worse results murt accrue to the Wostern
mid Northern Towers of Europe than being
drives from this continent Their subjocts.
when they see the American republic rising
from her troubles more powerful, more glori¬
ous than ever, will feel renewed desires for a

like form of government, and then we shall see

the thrones ol Europe crumble, and the whole
monarchical edifice will be revolutionized. We
shall then hear no more of kingdoms anJ em

pires. Republics will become universal, and
mankind Bhall enjoy tho benefits of liberal and
constitutional government*, and this as (be di¬
rect result of the American rebellion, which
the despots of Europe fondly hoped was the
death knell of this hated republic. As for
Napoleon, who In our hour of need stole npoa
this continent, he shall find that Mexico will l>e,
as we have so often asserted, his Moscow -the
utter ruin of himself and of his dynasty. Those
who have opposed or assailed us In our time of
trouble Bhall be taught a bitter lesson when we

shall have crushed the rebellion and recon¬

structed the Union. Able then to deal with our

foes, we shall do so relentlessly; for wo have met
with nanffht save deceit and treachery. The
lesson Is bitter: Its fruits shall be as gall; and
l^oee who inculcated it.let them beware.

f OOVKKNOH SlTMOVR AND THK HkhAI.1) PLAT-
form..Oar Albany correspondent axanren us

that Governor Seymour came op to the Hkrai.d
platform in hla recent speech. Thia Ut a very
grant mistake. Our correspondent must be
very much muddled about Seymour. He ia
nowhere near our platform yet. We drummed
him on, after i great deal of tronblo, in order
to defeat Wadswurth; but aa toon as we bad
elected him he slid off our platform and
tumbled down into the mire with the Albany^
Regency. Since then be has been equally dia-.
tinguiabed for imbecility and verboai«y. He
can talk more without **jring anything and
write more without meaning anything than
Any other man we know. He might be

pitted agalnat Seward for interminable
correspondence, and Against the inane and in-
Mine Wilson, of Massachusetts, for siily, long-
winded speeches. He showed hi* lack of ex¬
ecutive ability by not liiling up the quota of
New York by volunteers in less than a month
after the Gonaoription act wsa passed. Thia a

clever Executive could esaily have done, and ao

avoided all trouble. He showed bis lack of
sense bj hla fooliah reply to General Diz'a let¬
ter asking him to preserve the public peaoe.
instead of tolling General Dii that arranre-

menU for that pcmoW already made,
he told him that he hai F«»ifn 40 tb* pre-*
dent to postpone the draft. Grttr*' Wi at
onoe saw bit advantage, aad qtrietl/ jg®6red
Seymour and filled the city with United State#
troops. For these and other reasons we Con¬
sider Seymour not much of a man, and no
Governor at all. Let our Albany correspond¬
ent be more discriminating in fature, and take
care not to mix np the Ilaaau) platform and
Governor Seymour again.

What Immigration is Donno roR Us..There
are some facta connected with the immense in-
orease in immigration, to which we recently
called attention, which afford special subject
for congratulation. We learn from the officials
at Castle Garden that of the immigrants who
are arriving here there is a larger number be¬
tween the ages of sixteen aad thirty than was
ever known at any former period. Of these
the major portion are, of coitne, agricultural
and railroad bands; but the number of skilled
artisans is also unusually large. As a general
thing these latter bring some little means with
them, and refuse to accept any other occupation
than that to which they are accustomed. The
high wages offered In our oollieries have also *

brought over a considerable number of miners,
who are whipped up by employers as soon as

they arrive. These men oan average easily
from two and a half to three dollars a day.
Of factory hands, especially fro:-, the cotton

mills in Lancashire, there is a large influx.
Although they come over here prepared to ae-

cept work of any kind, there is a prospect that
they will readily And a place at their old em¬
ployments. lfaay of our cotton factories, which
bad suspended on account of the scarcity
and dearness of the raw material, are now

altering their machinery so as to be en¬
abled to compete with the English manu¬
facturers in the finer description of
fabrics. This was a result to be anticipated
from the high duties levied by the new tariff,
and, inasmuch as the difficulties created in their
manufacture abroad by the blockade are driving
over here all the best mill bands, an immense
impetus will be given to it in this country. It
need not be apprehended that the suppression
or the rebellion will at all affect the prospects
o the emigrant by throwing back upon us the
bands tbat have gone to the war. Leaving
aside the fact that every addition to the popu¬
lation creates a corresponding detnand for
labor to supply its wants, it may safely be an¬

ticipated tbat for some years to coine there
will be no considerable diminution in the aggre¬
gate of our military force, and consequently
no superfluity of industrial labor. If the South
U to be subjugated, it will require large garri¬
sons to keep it under; if it is restored on such
terms as will insure its willing obedience, we
shall have full employment for the force (hat is
now in tbe field in chastising England and
Kr.tnce for the mean advantage which they have
taken of us in our difficulties.

It will thus be seen that the advance that
we have made towards the position of a first
class military nation will retard in no degree
our industrial progress. On the contrary, that
which our European enemies predicted would
insure our ruin promts to render us more

commercially^independent and powerful than
ever.

Frrrw Aykm'k Bixnxkd Up..Some repairs
¦re being made oa Fifth avenue, near
the Park. To accomplish the work the street
is blocked up and shut up, and carriages and
horse* and carts arc compelled to go down to
Fourth avenue, where the Harlem Railroad
uteam trains dash along at a frightful speed, in
order to reach the iij^per part of the city. It
is remarkable that no lives have yet been lost
Whoever has charge of the work on Fifth ave¬
nue should be compelled to open half of the
street whilst the other half is being repaired.

Istcrtilisg from Albssf.
Albany, Kept. 10, IMS

I was la error ia mr despatch of yesterday la slating
that Mozart Hall rejected McKeoo's delegation on account

ofanlraoeity between Mulieon and Wood. {I learn, on tbe
contrary, to-day , thai Wood iried to Ret Tammany Hall M
connect to aduiit ibem aa honorary member*: bat tbe
Tammany dologaleit indignantly refused to accede to that,
and Wood was compelled to abandon tbe idea.

It I* aomowhai amusing to see the repreeentativas from
New York on tbe ."tale Central < ommtttee. p-veltn
represent* Mozart, and Sweeny Tainwuuy Hall. They are
botb Sactiotn- in Tamtuoy.
Th4 dl.ierout dc'egatlan.1 are all leaving for home.

There ia but little bad fueling rom'e ted. Bea. Wood
bas intin.ate<l thit be will denounce two of tbe leeolu
tions, but will support tbn ticket.

I'miaual couiideooe i* raauiOKted over the success of
tbe democratic ticket. Beta are sflfered to-night that tbe
ticket will be elected out»t<le of tbe maturity sit on by tb«
city f New Yoik. There waa a strong delegation bore
from tbe rural districts.a great deal more tbaa usual,
and sll spoke of great accessions to tbelr ranks, and that
the operation of tbe dra't wo'iid s*c<ir« them a large
silent vote. Median day, however, will be the best teat
of that statement.

Several of tbe leading republicans state that tbe Coa
vent loo i>reneut)'d a strong iront and was adroitly man¬

aged. It is evident, from all developments here, tliat t be
contest Is goin< to be a lively one, aud every step h >t ly
mnteated on botb aides.
The Const tattoos! Union Kxecutl ve Committee a>l-

jo irned to day, after resolving not to lake any further
acti n at present with rega-d to dlling the balani-e of tbelr
ticket.
Tbe Antl Prohibition Slate Committee have re'olvd to

bold ib Ir annual State Couven tiou at the Voorhee- House
In Syracuse, October 1.
Tba Democratic tale Ommillee met at tie lie avan

House tbn afternoon and organlred by electing eaa
Richmond chairman and I'eter ('agger secretary

Wt.vrsa a*anaa .Mrs Bownri take* her benefit this
evening Tbe play is "lAdy A'idley s S«cret ' Its Idas
that popular laatare, tba ghost, tlia audience to night
. ill see a capital drama aad one of tbe very beet
^xsmss in every respect who baa ever appeared In
thirdly. Ia tbe tbw act of lad) Audleya Secret"
Mrs Ilower* display* talent *eoagb t-t ball a do ei or¬

dinary "stars." and those wb > mis* seeing It twee one
of tbe most powerful scusee ever represented up» n any
stage. Tbis la high |>ralae, bat it Is not enough far Mrs.
flowers' merits

AWaiav oe Paawv'a Virroa* am l.a«* Rata .fifty
yeara ago yreterday oaaMore Oliver H Perry gained
tbe supremacy of lake ICrte and eaptered tbe satire Bri-
tiab equadron in tb<«e waters Of late tbw glorloos vie
tory bsa ceesed te b celebrated.

, li i vsse or Carratw Jon* Ronoaaa -Oaptaia Jeba Rod-
wars bas been lying very III at tbe Havel Hoapltai at

foroofctyn But very few of bia rriends were aware of tbe
ffert nntil yesterday , wbea be w*» pronoueced Much !>et
ter. He waa suffering from what waa thought In he a

boll, hut it proved to h an enormous carbuncle, which

^nearly coal this bevo bin life

.. N it a Srwaan Dn.»;aia.".It sppear* that the letter
l«bli«b*d yesterday and purporting to come irom A. M
Calmer, waa tbe forgery of s silly (allow who bad nothing
alee to do

Tbb Crrr florsasaarr or Btorm..Tbe city govern,
ment of Boston la uow represented in New York by
Mayor K. W. I.mooln. deoeral cowdar. Colooel F. W I.ta
coin, eon of the Mayor, and T. «. Tyler, who are stopping
at tbe Aator House. They came hither for tbe purpose of
or preeeeung a new standard lo tbe old Manser hsctte
First regiment, which le now aiattooed oo Ribar's I .land
and are la caerye of drafted mas. The presentation, u *natferstaod. wrtt sot be mado sett! te dav.

IMPORTANT FROM EA8T TENNESSEE.

Mirraadtr of C«m«rUil Otp to
¦vruili't Fines.

Two Thouiand Rebels and Fourteen Hewn
of Artillery Captured,

Im., A*., &e.

10. MM.
A telegram received at eleven A M. to day, from the

operator at Crab Orchard, states that Cumberland #.»
surreadared ywlirtof afternoon, Sept. 0, at four tyoioek,
without the Bring of a gun.

Cucuaun, SefL 10, 1IB.
A despatch, dated Cumberland Gap 0th lost. , saps:.

General Frazer, with two Unwind man tad folia.

piecos of artillery, eurreadered at four o'clock to-day M
General Shackolford, commanding General BunutJe1* ad¬
vance.

Oar forces are now in possfisioe of the Gap.

The Baatrjr of tha t'alaa Armf lata
KnextllH-Affeetlag Soenea.^ojr of Um
Pmd1«, 4m>, Ac.

Curoontan, Sept 10, MM.
A despatch, dated KnoxviUe, Sept. 0, says:.

The great campaign of the war Is ovor. We are In Ml
possession of East Tennessee.a great, bloodlees rtutei'f.
The campaign was skilfully planned and eoergatleaUf
executed. Such was the rapidIt/ of oar movements
thit tha rebele, taken unawarsa, fled baits*
us without destroying property. At bwtfM
they attempted to hold Um bridge, bat the impatinstep

of theSoooadTeanisenmlmsnibrohsthsmtoftagniiMsL
Three steamboats, three locomotives and a large samba*
of cars were captured there. The whole march sf oas
army was a perfect erattoo, sad oar entry into KaoanrM*
an event long to be remembered. Thousands of people
of awry age, siae, color and oonditlon lined the way, aai
their shouts and tears intermingled with martial maata,
and Joy reigned suprdme. m

General Burnaida's addreas to the soldiers and people
sasured tliem of protoctloo, aad that, while loatloa aheaM
be dealt, revonge was no part of the policy of tha gar- m
ernmeat.

General Carter aleo spoke la touchlog terms of thals
sufferings, snd praised their determination aad ooaragsu
Colonel Saunders was called out amid shouts of weleosaa.

Col. Gilbert has been appointed Military Governor, aaf
Geo. Carter Provost Marshal General of East Tenneaeee>
A second despatcb says:.."Our right wing is withla

easy reach of Gen. Rnaecrana' left. The rebels regards*
our expedition aa a raid until tbo last moment. IM
march of two hundred and fifty miles was a hard oae.haft
wax conducted in good order. Our traioe are eU watt af
with their columns."

NEWS FROM THE INDfANJERRITOftY.
Capture ot Port Snlth-Rllght of MM
Emmy-The Indiana Oeaertlag ths
lie beta, As.

Ljuvskwosth, Sept. 10, 10M-
Offcial intelligence of the enpture of Fort 8mlth, At-

ksnsaa, re icbed here this evening.
On the 31st ult. General Blunt encamped within twa

miles of Cooper and Cabell, who ha 1 a force of four thou¬
sand rebels west of the fort. Koct morning he marsh aa
aiiack them, but they bad fled. Ooloael Cloud chsast
Cabell twenty milee aoutb, aad had a brief engagemeat;
but aftbr a row rounds Cabell 'a men fled in all directteask
Our loe* wee eight wounded. Captain Lane, of the Sosoat
Kansas regiment, waa killed.
Before Colonel Cloud returned General Blunt fell SMfr

cusly III, and bo will return homeward aa asoa as be earn
sit up.
The Creeks have nearly alt deeerted the rebels. M»

Intosh ha* goae towards Red river with oaly oaa hundred
aad arty saea out of hu two regiments. Mo rebel tea*
will remain In the Indian Territory.
Contrabanda are flocking to Vert Smith.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
MlranMi I* CMimaM *f Ik*
Fereea.Korelgw HlaUton Bh'hMI M
RMngnlu iht New CMraraauat.TM
Valird ¦ CMtnl Aurli.
Kinjre Adher* M tk« Jmmwn tkmrmmm'
mmmt, *c.

San nuvraoo, Sept. f, 1M
Arrived Steamer Artabi from Phmm. 8he >rt^

data*, Til Mensanllla, frow 0uaoajaato to till lMfc At
and from the City of Mexioo to tbe 1Kb ult.

Mlraaioo had been appointed by General Foray Ston
mandar of tbe Mexleaa foroee.
Tb Triumvirate bad nottded the wp.UUWi *

foreign governments that a legal government has beea
provided for Mexico, and tbey bad beea regaaated to
rec 'go Ira tbe Titamvlrnio aa mnoiliailag soehgevesmi
tnent.

Tlie United Pialee aad Central American Mlnieterer*
plied that tbey must recognise the Juarez gniauissasd
until further Instructions from their goverDmeala.
Coroonfort and Doblado bad published strong umM.

urging tbe Metlcitns to continue to respect tbe FtcML

OPERATIONS OF THE PRIVATEERS.
Capture of i he Ship Caaitllatioa, effew

Verb, by (he PrlvatHr Otargla.
Captain Webater, late of tbe ship CbasUtottoa,

tured by tbe privateer Georgia, makea Ute following aitla
meat:.
June 2.1, at *ix A. M. , la aigbt of the Island of Trinidad,

"outh Atlantic uoeaa, lat. 30 II 8., long. 29 10 W.,

made a sioamer, with English ooiora flying, eioei
under tbe Land. I hoisted the American eaalgo.
and continued on my course with all sail eat, the
ateamer steering directly for ua. At eight A. M. she ire#

n blank cartridge. I pi 11 no attention, but continued a*
mv course. At half-peat eight aha fired tare shots wkloh
fell abort. At nine A. M , steamer being near and saeiag
no way to eaoape, I deemed It beet to heave to. In the
meantime tbey bad towered the Eogliah aad Immadi
the Confederate flag. Tbey came alongside and eeat

a boat with flr^ lieutenant and boat'a crew, alt armed;
demanded tbe abip a {*|«rs and ordered ma oa board
tbe ateamer. Ibe commander, Captain Maury, after
examining the papers, tnld me bo considered my ship .
prize to the Confederate ateamer Georgia, aad mp-
aelf and crew prisoners, ordering ua on beard ear
abip, to aland In under tbe lehnd aad saakar
In twenty fathoms. Having anchored about roar o'otoek,
i he ateamer kenptog near by, the prise crew thaa task
full charge and commenced searching tbe ship, tsting sM
tbe firearms. chronometer*, quadranla, saxtaat aad
charts, with all navigation books, and even tbe kalvsa
and ra/ora belonging to us. On tbe Mth, oommanned
taking out some of tbe cargo, which, being ooal, thay
were glad to get. On the 29th the ateamer took the ship
< ity of B<th. from Oaliao for Antwerp; said ahip
having Freich cargo, thay raoeamed her for
We were put oa beard of her. Mot having a iflislsaS
water, tooehed at Pernamboco, where ,my crew were

d liverad to the Amsricaa ijoaaal, fourteea men, six bar-
lag (atasd the ateamer. Mr-elf aad family, with dm aad
aece-id officers, remained oa bo ird the City of Bath, aa the
Consul would do nothing for us Wbeej standing lata
rernamb ico Roods aaw the ITslled mates steamer rea¬
derhilt, aad signalized her She aset a boat on fesard, la
whom we gave tbe whereabouts of tbe Georgia, and ham
tbey might be likely to find ber, as she sacrotes hates*
under the island aad cannot be seen more thaa foer or
Ave rnftes off.
Aug at |7, la latitude 39 30, longitude 40 30, fed to

with Italian bark Kmma, Captaia Caaeaaa, for New Task,
who kind y irceived ua oo board, giving ua every asoem-

n odatioa in hia power, lor which myself, wife aad aH«
ce a take this method of reluming our sincere thenks for
bla kindness while oa hie vessel.

IbeCoostltutinc was from Vew Tork for dhanghaa,
with acargn ot nine hundred aad nloety*iii Ions of ontf ,

and was owned by >apter k Wetsfeed. ef this oily.
The Constitution was a good ship. .< 1 ,4.'t9 tons mgteter,

lasaod At , at Uoyd a. built la the year 1M?, by J. a.
Wester volt, in New York. Her length waa i»i feat, go
feet breadth of beam, and >1 feet of water. Built at oak
aad copper fastened
Tbe <'lty ef Bath waa a fine vessel of toes register,

classed AIM M Uoyd's.two d« ks, built of oak, copper
fsateoed. built la 1*6*, at Bath, Maine, by Jobneon RMe¬
nut, and owned byblm. Her dlmeestono were as ht
losrm .lisagth, IK feet breadth ef beam M feet 4
iMlwa: death of boid, nfe«4 d «ae*ea.


